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ALL K3 CITV;

F.!en Shot, WomeruViolated,
r Refuqecs Taken From U. S.

it. Mission and Hanged

Rumania sdorrro ENTER
WAR ON SIDE OF ALLIES?

Fall of Przemysl Reported to
Have Influenced Balkan Na-- -,

tions to Join Victors

AasoriatM TroBd !yVli'ral V'irolrsi
NEW YORK, March 25. 71 ; Prea-hvttrfa- n

ferefpn board va t-v-
..id to

day that all 'the men of the district
of Gulpaeharv. near Urumlah, had been
ahot by the Kurds and the women vio-late- d.

Sixty-fiv- e refugees were taken
from the -- French and American rota-

tions and hanged. An American mis-
sionary waa beatem k T ' V'

- "Guipathan la destroyed Massacre
Imminent," the .mesaase says -

. : , "t .

WASHINGTON, D. C March 26-T- he

heads cf the Presbyterian J&oard
have eppeled to Secretary Bryan to
lrrveti:;-t- e the. reported utrajea in
Turkey. I!-'- - r.r:r;;t Arrerican con-r-j'- s

to tu; cer.'trs cf tu.e outr2-e- s
L.'.va t:tn v r: J to Inviiliiate.

TIFLIS, Perala, March JS-Tur- Vish

trocps are vlalting further outrajea not
only on the Christians of Assyria but
on the American missionaries as well,
acccrdinj to a message to the Ameri-
can consul from Urumiah.; The Turk-
ish soldiers are declared to have beat-
en and intuited Americans at the mis-
sion, who are in crve danger of Infu-

riated outbursts from , the Ottoman
trocps.': .

-
. V '

CALKAfJ STATES CMD 'S;M
f:07 FAVO.U'.G ALLIES

LONDON, Ens.. March 23. it Is re.
pcrtsd tht the fstl cf rrz;mytl before
the r:E:;n-attz:- k r.:s Ru-man!- ;,

v. h:h h;s rtrr.a : j neutral, tc
favcr. p;rt.':;r:ti;n In

' f. .war on the
side cf t?-- ; a:;;cs. K

Field Marshal ven der Gottr, the
German c.;-.rr- ;l vr,o has been in hi;h
cemmard in the Turkish army,' has
Ccne to CcTia, Cul-sri- a. Gen. vor
tar.dera is in charje cf the erection of
c'cfer.ses at " Adrianopte, where an at
tack by Culjaria ia feared. ;

ALLIES r.TAICE FHOGHESS ,

vi Fonci;:GUAnDAr:ELLEs

LCNDOfi, Eng., March 2S. A Reu-tsr'- s

dJtpstch from-Athen- s says that
CritUh naval efficera declare that only

"the .floating mires have prevented
them from forcing an entrance throuof
the Danunelies. The mine field is
said to t: less dangerous since the
recent storm, i' V S : "

ITALY At: D ' AU STRIA : :

ca::t ce reconciled
LONDON, Eng, -- arch . 2S-- De

from Rome indicate that the
German, ambassador, Prince von B ti-

le w, has Abandoned hia attempt to ad
just the c'fficulties between Austria
and Italy 'ever territorial questions,
which are causing much friction. ' .

"

"BADGER GAME" TRIO
PLEAD NOT GUILTY;

Tt TO DE' TRIED APRILS

J. J.1 McGrath, J. T, Scully and E A.
Eprt Dcwer, charged with robbery

In the first degree, entered a plea of
rot suilty wbeo - arraigned .-

- before
Judge' AEfcford at circuit court , this
afternoon . V'". -- y-'-

P. IL Dcgss. ? McGrath and Bower
1 be trl-e-d on Monday. April 5. The

case was-set- ", for -- an early; hearing,
owing to .the Tact that thp men are. in
custody of the sheriff at the city and
county. Jail for failure to put up bonds
of 7500.:- - ;V',

The case of Scully charged with
robbery on three separate counts," was
not called today. -

' " :7; ;

"Psychology and Physical' Health"
Is the title of the fourth lecture in the
series of --Psychology In Everyday
L!fe" to be given at the fcollege of
I'Tws'i tomorrow morning at 9

1 V A. L. AcJrewa. ;

ci , ; lttii in. i n' 1

March The'
British steamer has" been

v

TCTRITO

THE SUBMARINE IN HAnbUK - jt'jvV 'f'-- n'A Jl Jl

OHM LOSES

iLIIIEIt

i BY TORPEDOES

LONDON Ena-- 26.
Delmira tor--

PAOESIIOXOLULU,

F4,,PH0T0GRArntU 'vVW

SHIP

pedoed in the English ChanneLA The.fantry battle is in progress around the
crew was permitted to leave -- before heights of the Me use, according to te-t-h

vessel was sunk. . , .day's" news. - '. '
, . f , p

-

The French war office Issued a note
warning newspapers against publish--
ing photographs which might be made'
use of by the Germans. .

The? winter lust ended was one
the anlldest In the 42 years that the
Boston official weather reports have

Granite, Marble and Blue Stone
' f
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fAsRoeiated Prpsa W TVulml Wirolosal
LONDON,. Eng., March 26. An, InV

Both the " Germans and the French
claim- - to, have, the advantags In .the
struggle.. , , f ' - : -

An extensive battle is developing In
Northern Poland. Information regard- -

f.,na meager.

The li P. Leajgue of Palama settle-
ment, tlie club composed ot the seni-
or girls of the settlement, will give a
concerL ilay; and dance tomorrow
evening at 7:43 at the settlement gym
nasium. Tne first part of the program
will consist of musical nnmners bv the
girls. "This will be followed by a play.
after Xhlch.; there wlll be a dance, for
which - Berger's orchestra will play, j
Admission will be 2d cents.

:v' . . 1

F--4 Disaster: First
K. vSAA

Navy Men Dubious

A
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- - lAaaccliUed Prea,Serce by Federal Wireless.) '

WASHINGTON, O. C, March 26. The records of the United Statea
navy, show only, 16 fatal submarine accidents In the . world's1 history..
There ha never been a fatality in an American aubmarfne.

Navy officials here are dubious as to-th- e chances of saving the crew
of the FA owinfi to, the length of time the vessel has been lost' ; -

- -i .
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PETROGRAD, Russta, March 26- -,

Today's news indicates that the Ger--j
mans are: abandoning" their attempt to
assail Warsaw from the north. f

BERLIN.. Germany, March 26. The
Russians ; have . been defeated in 'en-
gagements east of Augustowo.

' ' '.'.,'.'' r
C. A. Wills of . Pearl flarbor found

a fish yesterday which he declares is
a new species. The fish-- has four legs,
is about eight inches long and has a
large . head. It was brought to the
aquarium. ,

Casper S. Yost was appointed editor
In charge of the SL Louis Globe-Demo- -

crat and; Joseph J. McAulif fe was, ap--

pointed managing editor in charge, of
the news department -
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in History of U. S.
AAA AAA

as; to Lives of Crew

Nipponese Consul In Canada
v.. u:-- n..WAM uocty ni5 uuvui iiutctii. naa

I No Territorial Ambitions ?

Associated Press by Jdral Wirelessl
ST. THOMAS, East Ontario, Cana

da, March 26 M. Yada, Japanese con
sul general in Canada, in a speech to-

day outlined "Japan's policy - toward
China.' Japan always had stood for
ti.e open door in China, he said. Ger-
many alone had objected and for this
reason Japan" had been compelled to
acL .' , v

Prompt action .had been necessary,
he said, because Germany waa in-

triguing in China as It had in Turkey.
Equal opportunity in China formal I na-

tions was Japan's fixed policy, he de-

clared." This was the foundation of
the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance."

v

Japan, he - said, has no- - territorial

PIIOOISS BOTH VARSAV USELESS JAPAN TO ACT IN

EAST All VEST FORTHE GERiiSifCHINIHESAI
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; Collector, of Customs Franklin, returning Jrom the spot
where the searching vessels ar concentrated at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, brings the strong hope that the submarine
F-- 4 has been located and will be dragged into shallow water
within an hour; - 'i: 'J---i'h- . :. "V' Z

:-

-:r.

- He says the United States naval tug Navajo and Young
RrftthAPft'-'tn- MaVaala harf ctrnnn croeLrnhfoe ?iftnriH trW W 9 I WS3 V MV . Ill MIXUUIU I SUVB Wll Vlll WW VI . WUUIVtf UUUWI IV Wt V

what is believed to be the distressed submarine. These ves-se- ls

proceeding in tandem had brought ; the ; object several
hundred feet toward the entrance to the channel, when the

" launch bearing the collector and party returned to the deck.
, - Oil was coming freely to the surface when the party raft.
It appeared in a way that left little doubt that the submarine
was below.,'

The Navajo wai at about ,200 feet of water and was
, motinrt ovroironf nrnnraee in Ihft rlireMiAn nf -- fha hirKnp
? - Extreme care Is employed by those on'the Navajo and

Makaala so that lhey will not lose their tow.

definite. is knovyn.- - :

;MehnwhiIe a' thousand
Kvery few minutes there is a fresh report that tlio missing sub-
marine 1 has beenjocated, but investigatiori1 has proved these

;5VAt this time the manyflaunehes and tugs engaged in the

mimorJ Naval ofTioiat said,
been found, f Occasionally. the driggtng cable' would catch on
.tlie.-- reefs' along the bottom and again arid again this raised
hopes that afterward proved vain. '. v

Admiral Aloore had a wireless message from the .Alert
at noon which said that hopes
.!..t... i ;

f : HowevVr, at tliat time the

reconnaissance the
naval authorities, and it Is possible that

of the that an observer, fly
of-t-he

DISTINGUISHED

PARTY CALLS i
HAWAII EXHIBIT

Marshall, F. D. Roosevelt dnd
Judge Lamar Entertained In

Territory's Building Fair f

J (Special. Star-Bullet- la Wlrtk-ssJ--
,

.SAN FRANCISCO, CaU March 26.
The Hawaiian building today was the
recip.ent of an official from

Marshall, Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy Frankliht D. Roosevelt
and a large official party which in-

cluded the members of the national
fair commission. The visitors were
ail decked with leis and entertained

Lwith Hawaiian music. - . V
William Phillips, third assistant sec-

retary of state and chairman of the
national commission; Justice- - Joseph
R, Lamar of . the . United States su-
preme court, and Capt. J.? K. Tracy,
aide' Secretary Roosevelt,'also
in te paru, i ;

" Resident Commissioner H. P. Wood,
Commissioner J G. Rivenburgh and
J. Walter ; Doyle represented. Hawaii
In receptipn.r It was a great suc-
cess. WALTERpYLE;

eCectric ;detector i pi
BEING CONSTRUCTED

JO SOUND BOHOM

SliU another device was being work-
ed out this afternoon at the naval sta-
tion. This, was in electro-magneti- c de--,

which was being constructed un-

der the direction of Sgt. Wald of
coast artillery corps. Wald Its in-
ventor. '

v" i f'"
An attachment to the devke is drop

jped under When it; comes in
contact with a large body of ,metal ii
registers in above by means

a 'strong electric current The de-
tector was : belntr rushed . to comple-
tion was ..to tried out, thU
rfternoon. : -- t ', . '

'- -

ambitions and doea not Inteetf rto- - In-

terfere with the rights of the powers.

PRICE FIVE CEKT3

; ' ; .
r

. ,
;

rumors have stirred tlio citvl

howevnr. ttmt thn rrnft tind nnt

'were entertained of finding the
; ..... . .... -

F--4 had hot been located and

one or both methods will be tried

Th finrrpstfnn of lr!t nhnfrteranhv
to locate the F--4 comes through J. W.
Porter, who has been taking a series

from alve the lava flow. . Porter and
associates have 12 large kites at

the volcano, with nhnfnrnhl ru.
paratus which, it is believed, mlsht
record the shape of the sunken sub

tinctlvo buoys would mark the area
photographed, so that In the event of
the picture .actually showing, the sub- -

marine, the spot could be ; located.
Porter had, a conference with Admiral .

Mcore at the Honolulu naval station

Ing' the plan as a suggestion, and stat-- "'

Ing frankly,- - that he had no certaia
Knowledge tnat it would worK. tie put
himself and his apparatus at the dis-
posal of. the naval authorities, should
they care to .wireless for the kites
and nialr. ttia trt.f ' Jr.

SEARCH UNABATED -

' AH through the anxious hours of
last night and this morning the rescue .

snips cruisea oacK ana ionn across
the harbor entrance and seaward, ia
the hope of finding the.P-4- . " A length :

nf rhnln. iinpndd frnm rhlp h.t
tween the navy tug. Navajo and the
Makaala. was dragged along the bot
torn continuously, due. wunoni meeung
any obstruction that could ho the sub
marine, vi ne ing jnirepia aiaea , vx
this work, alternating as a towing
vessel, while thet Alert, mother ship
jk cue ouuuiai uic uumim. iuwu uj hi
render assistance should the F-- 4 be .

louna. y-: i. :

While' : the powerful tugs were
sweeping toe ocean noor, sevenu pow- -

(

er Doais ana launcnes. were irying i
reach the F--4 hy electrlo' buzzer. 'The :,
. . . . . t . m a

battery and ."buzzer combination. ?
adjusted that contact with-theu- ll f

knowledge ' of k where the submarine ;
lat wan a. fnrelrn hoM- - fan! DO

lert uninvestigated, : '
Practically all the officers and sail

ors on the-- ships have been on ;
duty continuously since yesterday
noon, and the strain la beginning to
tell CB luPm. mej are siwimwueu,
but there s no indication 01 siowmg
up. However.Mt Is now generally rea.
Ilzed tneaearrn.may ,iaae a ays,
for in the event of non-succe- ss (he
work will be kept. up to the

!
utmost I

ff5nntlnpMi vn paee three)

Ft. An Tory's Pooian . Catholft?
cliurch." Ftaf"n Is'ard, was df royed '

by Cm at a Joss of $13,009.

Aerial and kite photography are being considered by

to (Jet a sight lost boat : It it believed aerial
Ing at sufficient height, could make out the dark elgar-shape-d body
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